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Meeting

President’s Message

Mondays 6:00pm for 6:30pm
Bass Centre,
2 Rochester Rd, Canterbury
Unless otherwise stated in Diary

A delightful evening last Monday with Jazz Singer and
Numerologist, Beverley Sheehan. Influential American Jazz
singer and composer, Fats Waller, was Beverley's insp iration
at the age of 13. She started as a singing d rinks waitress in
'Smacka' Fitzgibbon's jazz restaurant, La Brochette, in
Studley Park Road, Kew. Bev was paid only one dollar an
hour when she started. She then had many amazing
experiences through her lifetime in music as she toured
Australia singin g with Jazz bands, including in remote
places like Kalgoorlie and Mount Isa. For twenty years she
lived in Canterbury with her three child ren. We were held
mesmerized when Beverley sang to us. It was so beautiful.

Register for Meeting
Guests and Club Members can
Register on the following links
Register for Meeting
Register and Pay Online

Apologies
Notify Meeting Apology
*prior to 10AM Monday

Russell Hoath
Mobile 0417 304 764
Phone 9890 0015
rhoath@bigpond.net.au
Advise Russell of a long absence

The Rotary Radio Show
Jenny Coburn and
David Proud

Beverley Sheehan

We then learnt a great deal about our Bill Granger. He was
the guinea pig for Beverley's explanation of Numerology.
We learnt that numbers are alive with personalities,
characteristics, stren gths and weaknesses, as we placed
birthday dates into a tic-tac-toe pattern. Even our more
ardent skeptics were amazed at the insights that came to
light from Bill's analysis.

John McCaskill chaired the night with his usual flair and fielded many questions for Bev. We all
very much enjoyed the presentation. We were fortunate to have two potential members also visit
us for this meeting. John Naughtin we met in Maling Road during our recent Rotarians At Work
Day, and Dean Barnett, a Rotarian from South Australia who has now moved to Canterbury and
was introduced to our Club by Rob Simpson. We hope they felt welcome, enjoyed the night and
will be back soon.

Fridays 6pm to 8pm

3WBC
94.1 FM
Secretary – John Braine
Ph: 9889 1331
secretary@canterburyrotary.org
Editor – Ma x Holland
Ph: 9899 8148
maxholland@optusnet.com.au

It was wonderful to have a visiting Rotarian and
his wife from District 3051 in India join us for
the meeting. We exchanged Club banners with
Rasik Mamtora. Rasik and Hira have a son,
Jay who lives locally and may be interested in
joining our C lub.
President Peter May and Rasik Mamtora

Speaker Program
Monday May 11
Monday May 18
Monday May 25

The Busy Feet Program to be run by the Rot ary Club of Canterbury in part ners hip with loc al
community organisations in the year ahead.
A debate between teams from Camberwell High School on the proposition that
“Commemorating ANZAC Day glorifies war”
Speaker: Thorold Merrett (VFL Collingwood Legend), Chair: TBA
“Australian Rul es Football”

Sunday Market 7am – 1pm
May 10 - Doug Hawley, Jenni Nank ervis, Michael Chong
May 17 - Andrew Mastrowicz, Bill Nankervis, Lili-Ann Kreigler
May 24 - Graeme Hindhaugh, Neil Williams, Lynn Steel
May 31 - Malcolm Short, Matt Miller, Helen Hartnett
Contact Tony Simpson for all roster changes and requests, Home 9417 3995, Mob 0488 380 899
Please be on time as if you are late, our Club pays $50 penalty for each half hour or part thereof
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President’s Message - Continued
Community Service Report
Michael Chong focussed on our new partnerships during his Community Service Report. A recent meeting with the Boroondara
Girl Gu ides, the Rovers from the Glen Iris Scout Group and Interchange Inner East, mapped out a program of events for the nex t
twelve months in Maling Road. The local Business Association is very supportive of this init iative for our local shopping str ip. It
has taken a few years of effort by members like John McCaskill, Sue C lifford and Graham Bishop to get us to this point, but
Michael is to be congratulated for actually producing a committed plan of action. All of our respective organisations will be nefit
from working together like this.

Donations In Kind for the Philippines
Gerry is keen to get three containers of medical equipment loaded and shipped to the Philippines this month. We require funding
from other Rotary Clubs to achieve this, but our Club Board is doing its best to find ways to support this Donations In Kind project.
It will be wonderful to be able to visit the sites that benefit when we visit the Province of Masbate next October.

Camp Getaway
As this edition goes to press, members of our Club are working at Rotary's Camp Getaway in Axedale in support of a Glenallen
School camp for children with a disability. Everyone will be having a ball.

Change Over Night - Monday 29th June
Our social committee is well on the way with their p lanning for our changeover night on Monday, 29th June. The function is to be
held at the MCC Sports Club in Kew with a delicious meal, a Jazz band and lots of fun, as we celebrate another good year and
welcome in the new leadership team. Tickets will be available through Trybooking soon.
Next Monday will be my final Board meeting as its Chairman, as it is customary for the incoming Club President to chair the
combined Boards meeting in June. The year has certainly passed quickly. They say that happens when we are having fun.
Come along next Monday to learn about Rotary's Busy Feet program. This is an activity our Club plans to support for local
children in the months ahead. I hope to see you there.
Peter

The Next Speakers - Lin Hughes and Lyndon Joss
Lin Hughes and Lyndon Joss are both members of the Rotary Club of Chadstone / East Malvern and they will present a short vide o
and then talk about the Busy Feet program that is a project of their Club.
Busy Feet is a dance and movement activity for children with intellectual and physical disabilities, such as various degrees of
autism, Down Syndrome, profoundly deaf and cerebral palsy. It is for children and young adults between the ages of 6 and 16 years
who, through their involvement in Busy Feet, will experience happiness and develop more self confidence. The Busy Feet progra m
was developed with the assistance of DanceAbility in NSW with the aim of enabling children and young adults with disabilities to
enrich their lives through dance and music in a fun, safe environment.
It is also a way of giv ing a short respite
to parents and carers as they usually have
a cup of tea or coffee and a chat, while
their children are participating in the
dance and movement activity.

The Canterbury Rotary Lunchers
The next lunch will be at the Rotary Lunchers favourite Malaysian Restaurant - “Jazz Ria”,
228 Whitehorse Road, Balwyn on Wednesday 13th May at the usual time of 12:30pm.
A great little restaurant with authentic Malaysian flavours - this is a gem and the lunch time specials
are a tasty bargain. It is not licensed, so BYO.
Please let David Zrna know if you are coming anrz47@iinet.net.au or 0467 033 092.

District 9800 Governor Murray Verso and Irene
join with the President and Members of the
Rotary Club of Williamstown to invite you
to a special fund raising dinner with
2015 Australian of the Year
ROSIE BATTY

Rotary’s Violence Free Families program needs your support to help reduce the impact
of family violence in our community. Come along to this fund raising event and hear
from Australia’s best known campaigner against domestic violence.
Our other special guest will be the popular Colleen Hewett. Colleen is a
survivor of domestic violence and has joined Violence Free Families
as an Ambassador. Her new CD "Black and White" featuring the
song “Shut Up and Let me Breathe" will be available for purchase
on the night. $5 from every sale will be donated to
Violence Free Families.
WHEN: 6.30pm for 7.00pm on Friday 15th May 2015
WHERE: Yarraville Club
135 Stephen Street, Yarraville VIC 3013
COST: $50 p.p. with drinks @ bar prices
R.S.V.P. Trybookings by 11th May 2015
www.trybooking.com/132048

